Box 1:
A
Adult Education Conference and Workshop
ALA Conferences
*Historical
  c. 1935, Scarborough
  1946
  1949
  1953
  1954, Minneapolis
  1954, Building Institute, St. Paul
  1955
  1956
  1957
  1958
  1958, Hawaii Trip
  1959, Washington D.C.
  1960, Montreal
  1961
  1966
  1976
  1978

Box 2:
ALA Divisions, Committees, Round Tables
ALA Executive Board
ALA Exhibits
ALA Group Pictures, 1923-1971
ALA Gavels
ALA Headquarters, Chicago Public Library, c. 1918
ALA Headquarters, Crerar Library Building, 1926-1955
ALA Headquarters, 50 East Huron Street Old Building, 1948-1960
ALA Headquarters, 50 E. Huron St., Construction, 1961 [3 folders]

Box 3:
ALA Headquarters, 50 E. Huron St., Construction, 1961 [slides]
ALA Headquarters, 50 East Huron St. NEW BUILDING, 1960-1974
ALA Headquarters, New Building Dedication, 1974
*ALA Headquarters Library [including blueprints], 1949, 1974
ALA Headquarters Staff, 1939-1952
ALA International Relations Board, 1945
ALA Library 21, 1962
ALA National Relations Office, Washington, 1946
ALA Publishing Committee, 1979
Anniversary Celebrations, 1948
Armed Forces Libraries, 1953-1968
Asia Project, 1959
Audio-Visual, 1947, 1966
Auditoriums, c. 1920
Awards, c. 1986

Box 4:
BA
BE
BI – BO
Blind, Work With, 1948-1969
Book Fairs, 1934-1952
Book Drives, World War I, c. 1918
Book Drives, World War II, c. 1943
Book Trucks, Hospital, 1939
Book Week, 1920-1940
Book Week, 1941-1952
Booklift, 1952
Bookmobiles [2 folders]
Bookmobiles – Automobiles
Bookmobiles – Buses
Bookmobiles – County Libraries, c. 1947
Bookmobiles – Display Booths, 1957
Bookmobiles – Equipment, 1953
Bookmobiles – Exhibits

Box 5:
Bookmobiles – History [2 folders]
Bookmobiles – Interiors
Bookmobiles – Outside Shelving
Bookmobiles – Services [folders 1-3 of 6]

Box 6:
Bookmobiles – Services [folders 4-6 of 6]
Bookmobiles – State Libraries
Bookmobiles – Trailers
Bookmobiles – Trucks [3 folders]
Box 7:
*Branch Library Services [2 folders]
Buildings [includes slides], 1981-1983
Buildings – Details – Entrances
Buildings – Details – Fireplaces
Bulletin Boards, 1947-1957
*CA – CE
Caldecott Medal
Caldecott Medal – Winners, 1939-1966
Camp Libraries, 1917-1918
Camp Libraries, 1941-1946 [2 folders]

Box 8:
Camp Libraries
  Camp Perry, Ohio, 1941-1946
  Fort Benjamin Harrison, Indiana, 1941-1946
  Fort Devens, Massachusetts, 1941-1946
  Fort Knox, Kentucky, 1941-1946
  Fort Monmouth, New Jersey, 1941-1946
  Maxwell Field, Montgomery, Alabama, 1941-1946
  Naval Training Center, Great Lakes, Illinois, 1941-1946
  Naval Training Station, Sampson, New York, 1941-1946
  Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 1941-1946

CH – CL
Charging Desk, c. 1955
Censorship - Governor Tobin signs New Massachusetts Book Censorship Law, 1945
Chained Books, c. 1940
Children’s Reading
Children’s Rooms – Typical Scenes [2 folders]
Children – Work With

Box 9:
Chinese Gift
Civilian Conservation Corps Libraries
Classroom Libraries
Clubs – Children
Clubs – High School
College Libraries – Activities
Charging Methods
Catalogs, Union
CO
College Libraries – Below 500
College Libraries – Small 500-1000
College Libraries – 1000-5000 [2 folders]
College Libraries – 5,000-10,000
College and Univ. Libraries – 10,000-

Box 10:
College Libraries – Foreign
County Libraries
County Libraries – Branches
Color in Libraries, 1947
Columns, c. 1920
Corner Stones, 1951
CR – CU
DA
DE – DI
Dedications Gonzaga U. Spokane, Washington
Deposit Collections – Cafes
Deposit Collections – City Departments
Deposit Collections – Stores, 1948
Deposit Stations, 1955
Depository Libraries
Detroit Public Library, 1945
Devastated Libraries, 1939-1940
Discussion Groups, 1943-1960
Displays, 1951-1958
DLCYP, 1954

Box 11:
DO
DR – DU – DY
Drive-in Services, 1957
EA – EL
Earthquake Damage, c. 1949, 1964
Eastman Kodak Information Technology award, 1968
EM – EW
Emily Dean Heilman Award for Turkish Library Students, c. 1950-c. 1960
Equipment, 1949
Equipment – Cabinets, 1954
Equipment – Cases
Equipment – Desks
Equipment – Exhibit Cases
Equipment – Folders, 1935
Equipment – Receivers for Books
Equipment – Shelves
Equipment – Tables, 1926-1934
Exchange of Books – Various Methods, 1968-1969
Exhibits, 1934-1961 [3 folders]
Box 12:
Exhibits – ALA, 1955-1963
Exhibits – ALA – Conferences, 1924-1938
Exhibits – ALA – Other, 1928
Exhibits – ALA – Publishing, c. 1925
Exhibits – Chinese
Exhibits – Community, 1954
Exhibit Rooms, 1957
*Exhibits – Window, 1925-1951
Extension Departments, c. 1940
*FA – FE
FI – FO
Film Council of America, c. 1946
Film Forums, 1948
Films, c. 1945
Films – Publicity Stills – Cleveland, 1950
Films – Publicity Stills – Los Angeles, c. 1951
Films – Publicity Stills – Newark, c. 1950
Film Service, c. 1950
Floats, 1921-1928, 1936

Box 13:
Folger Library, c. 1930
Forums, 1936, c. 1960
FR – FY
France – General, c. 1915-c. 1940
Furniture, 1950-1960
GA – GE
GI – GJ
GO
GR – GU
Greek Circulatory Library
HA
HE
HI – HO

Box 14:
Historical Libraries, c. 1900-1920
Hospital Libraries, 1954-1969
Hospital Libraries – Adult Patients, 1942-1969
Hospital Libraries – History, 1936-c. 1950
Hospital Libraries – Pediatric Patients, c. 1942-1960
Hospital Libraries – Service Men, 1943-1961
Hospital Libraries – Staff, c. 1942, 1960-1964
Hotel Libraries, c. 1960
HU – HY
Huntington Library, 1930
I
Institution Libraries, 1922-1961
International Youth Library, 1950-1955
J
Japan, 1951
Junior College Libraries, c. 1940-1949
Jr. High Schools, c. 1955

Box 15:
KA – KE
KI – KY
LA – LI [2 folders]
Large City Libraries
Large City Libraries – Atlanta, 1976
Large City Libraries – Berkeley, 1966
Large City Libraries – Birmingham, 1927
Large City Libraries – Boston
Large City Libraries – Brooklyn
Large City Libraries – Chicago
Large City Libraries – Cincinnati
Large City Libraries – Cleveland
Large City Libraries – Dallas, 1966
Large City Libraries – Denver
Large City Libraries – Detroit
Large City Libraries – Houston, 1926
Large City Libraries – Indianapolis
Large City Libraries – Los Angeles
Large City Libraries – Louisville
Large City Libraries – Milwaukee
Large City Libraries – Mount Vernon
Large City Libraries – New Orleans

Box 16:
Large City Libraries – New York
Large City Libraries – Newark, 1939
Large City Libraries – Omaha, 1966
Large City Libraries – Philadelphia, c. 1925
Large City Libraries – Portland, Ore.
Large City Libraries – Providence
Large City Libraries – Salt Lake City
Large City Libraries – Seattle
Large City Libraries – St. Louis
Large City Libraries – St. Paul, 1930
Large City Libraries – Tuscon, 1966
Large City Libraries – Vancouver, B. C.
Large City Libraries – Washington, D.C.
Laura Ingalls Wilder Award Medal
Leyton Public Library, c. 1935
Librarians, Foreign, 1939-1965
Librarians, United States, 1944-1968
Libraries
  Africa
  Alabama
  American Libraries in Europe, c. 1935-1944, c. 1965
  Arkansas, 1892, 1975
  Australia
  Brazil
  Canada
  California, 1966-1983
  Caribbean Islands
  China, c. 1920, c. 1950
  Colorado
  in Community House, c. 1937
  Connecticut, c. 1970
  Denmark, c. 1930, c. 1960
  District of Columbia, 1969-1973
  Finland, c. 1939, 1970
  Florida
  France, 1926

Box 17:
Libraries, continued
  France – Aisne, c. 1918-c. 1935
  France – Bibliotheque Nationale, 1912-1979
  France – Municipal, c. 1922-c. 1940
  France – Grenoble
  Greece, c. 1960
  Germany, c. 1920-1954
  Great Britain, 1927-1949
  Hawaii, c. 1958
  Hungary
  Idaho, 1974
  Indiana, 1967
  International, 1951-1971
  Iowa, 1985
  Italy
  Japan
Kansas, 1971-1972

Box 18:
Libraries, continued
    Kentucky
    Latin America, c. 1945
    Louisiana, 1974
    Maine
    Maryland, 1969-1973
    Massachusetts, 1871, 1985
    Mexico, 1943-1967
    Netherlands
    Nicaragua, c. 1940-1945
    Norway, c. 1930-c. 1950
    Philippines
    Russia [2 folders]
    Singapore
    South Carolina, c. 1970-c. 1980
    Sweden, c. 1918-1979
    Switzerland, 1923-c. 1970
    Turkey

Box 19:
Libraries, continued
    United States
    United States Postcards [3 folders]
    Library of Congress, c. 1915-c. 1954
    Library Instruction
    Library Schools
    1915-1954
    Bogota
    Chicago, 1942
    Japan
    Library School Libraries
    Library Services, 1956-1960

Box 20:
Library Work, 1942-1964 [2 folders]
Listening Rooms, 1920-1948
LO – LY
Magazine Display, c. 1955, c. 1970
Maps, c. 1916-c. 1930
Mc – MAC
ME
Medical Libraries, 1960-1963
Mexican Librarians, c. 1942

**Box 21:**
* MI
  Microfilm, 1951
  Microfilm Machines, 1934-1956
  Miracle of Books Exhibit
  Misty, 1950
  MO
  Morgan Library clippings, c. 1920
  Moving of Libraries, c. 1950
  * MU – MY
  Museum Libraries
  Music Rooms, 1951
  * N
  National Library Week, c. 1955
  National Library Week Committees, 1959
  Newbery Medal, 1934-1949
  * Newbery Medal Winners, 1930-1962 [folder 1 of 3]

**Box 22:**
* Newbery Medal Winners, 1930-1962 [folders 2 and 3 of 3]
  Newspaper Rooms, c. 1940
  Nurses School Library
  O
  Open House Celebrations, 1947-1952
  Outdoor Reading Rooms, c. 1940
  * PA – PE
  Paris Library School, 1923-1925
  Periodicals, 1967
  * PH – PL
  Photocharger, 1952
  Photostat Departments
  Picture Collections, 1947-1956
  Picture Files, 1948
  * PO
  Posters
    General, 1937-1945
    Library, 1942-1968
  PR – PU
  Printing Presses, 1949
  Prison Libraries, 1936-1957
  Projected Books, 1947-1960
Box 23:
Public Catalog Rooms, c. 1940
Public Libraries – Branches – In Schools
Public Libraries and Museums, 1947-1960
Q
*RA
Rare Book Rooms
*RE – RI
*Readers – Adults, 1940-1947
Readers – Blind, 1958
Readers – Children , 1937-1957
Readers – Family, c. 1940-c. 1960
Readers – Students, c. 1930-c. 1960
Readers – Young People
Reading Clubs, 1944-1952
Reading Racks, 1939
Recordings, 1947-1969

Box 24:
Recruiting Exhibits, 1949-1956
Regional Libraries
ROB – ROL
Rome Congress, June 1929
Roo – Ru
RTSD Award Winners & ALA Staff Table, 1979-1981
SA
SC – SE
School Libraries – Allisonville
  Photographs, 1965
  Negatives [2 folders]
School Libraries – Casis
  Photographs, 1965-1967
  Negatives

Box 25:
School Libraries – Design & Equipment, 1941-1949
School Libraries (Elementary), 1945-1966
School Libraries – Japan, 1952
School Libraries - Marcus Whitman [negatives], 1964-1965
School Libraries – Mt. Royal, 1965-1967 [5 total folders, 1 folder negatives]

Box 26:
School Libraries – Secondary
School Libraries – Secondary – U.S. – Activities
School Libraries – Secondary – Farrer Junior High School
School Libraries – Secondary – Oak Park & River Forest
School Libraries – Secondary – Roosevelt High School
School Libraries – Student Assistants
School Libraries – Trade & Vocational Activities

SH*
Shelves & Stacks
Shelving
Shelving – Children’s Books, 1944
Ship Libraries

Box 27:
Shipping Rooms, c. 1927, c. 1947
SI – SR*, c.1886 (reproduction) - 1991
Sign Boards, c. 1920-c. 1940
Signs, c. 1923
Small Libraries and Branches, c. 1940-c. 1955
Special Libraries
Special Libraries, African-American Studies, Schomburg Center, 1980
Special Libraries – Army Medical Library, Washington D.C., 1949
Special Libraries – Interiors, c. 1940-c. 1950
Special Libraries – Research
Special Libraries – Stores
Special Rooms
Special Services
ST – SW*
Staff Activities
Staff Rooms
Stairways
State Libraries
State Libraries – Illinois
State Libraries – Michigan
State Libraries – New Jersey
State Libraries – Pennsylvania
State Libraries – Special Departments
State Libraries – Historical Societies

Box 28:
Story Hours, 1948-1958 [3 folders]
Summer Camps
Tablets, Statues, Murals
Teachers’ Libraries
Teaching Machines
Teachers Rooms
Television
Tennessee Valley Authority
Town Meeting around the World
TA – TH*
TI – TY*
U*
UNESCO
UNESCO Picture File
United Nations and UNESCO

Box 29:
United Nations Day
United States Information Center (Washington, D.C.)
United States Information Libraries
  Australia
  Austria
  Austria – Children, 1950
  Belgium
  Burma
  Burma – Children, 1949
  China, 1948-1950
  China – Children, 1948-1949
  Egypt – Children, 1949
  Germany
  India – Children, 1949-1950
  Italy
  Italy – Children, 1947
  Liberia – Children, 1949
  Mexico, c. 1950
  Mexico – Children
  New Zealand
  Philippines, 1950
  Philippine Islands – Children, c. 1950
  Turkey, 1948
  Turkey – Children, 1948
U.S. Libraries in Occupied Areas, 1945
U.S. Office of Education Library Services Branch, 1957
U.S. Steel Foundation Luncheon, 1963
VA*
VE – VO*
Veterans Administration Libraries
Victory Book Campaign
Virginia State Library Richmond, Virginia, c. 1940

Box 30:
Visual Arts
WA
War Activities in Libraries, c. 1918
Water Soaked Books, 1951
WE – WH *
WI*
Window Treatment
WO-WY*
Work Rooms, 1942
WPA Library Project, Hayward, Minnesota, c. 1950
Young People’s Libraries, 1941-1951
Young People’s Rooms, 1939-1957
Young People’s Rooms-Activities, 1947
XYZ